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$5 million gift pledged to University of Memphis Student-Athlete
Success Center ... from sports 1
demic pursuits.”

opment partners with construction on the housing development
expected to begin in Summer
2023.
“We are so appreciative of this
incredibly generous gift towards
our Student-Athlete Success
Center,” Memphis Vice President
and Director of Intercollegiate
Athletics Laird Veatch said.
“This leadership commitment,
along with other generous
pledges, provides great momentum as we approach almost $10
million in commitments towards
our $25 million goal. If we can
make significant progress towards the additional support
needed this calendar year, it
could allow us to align our construction timeline with the student housing project.
“Together, these two projects
will transform the athletics portion of the Park Avenue Campus
into Tiger Park – a comprehensive one-stop living and learning
environment for all Memphis
student-athletes.”
“We are incredibly thankful for
this amazing gift towards our
Student-Athlete Success Center,”
Memphis women’s soccer student-athlete Peyton Felton said.
“Having a space like this with
everything we need in one place
will make it so easy to go from

In addition to the renovations already planned for FedExPark
Avron Fogelman Field starting
this summer, other major components of Memphis’ Tiger Park
athletic facilities master plan will
include a new soccer-track stadium and the continued renovation and expansion of the
Murphy Complex. The plan will
be completed in phases over the
next decade with the timeline determined by philanthropic support and the availability of
additional funding.
In sum, Memphis Athletics’ Vision 20/20s is “to be a rising Athletics Department that supports
and graduates our student-athletes while delivering championship-level experiences resulting
in national prominence.”

Memphis Athletics has received an anonymous $5 million commitment towards its transformational Student-Athlete
Success Center, which will be the first phase of the 'Tiger Park' integrated academic and athletic facilities master plan.
(Above: Artist rendering of Student-Athlete Success Center/Courtesy of UofM Athletics Dept.).
practice, to dining, to study hall,
to games all in one area. It will
also help create even more cohesion among our sport programs,
since we will have a central loca-

TN State Library & Archives host

summer camp for 4-8th graders
NASHVILLE, Tenn. – The Tennessee State Library & Archives
will host a full-day summer
camp, Historians in Training:
Junior Archivist, for rising 4th to
8th-grade students on June 13 17 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The camp, presented by the Library & Archives Education Outreach team, takes place at the
new Library & Archives, located
on the northeast corner of Bicentennial Capitol Mall State Park at

”We are looking forward to
hosting our first summer
camp at the beautiful new
Tennessee State Library &
Archives building," said Secretary of State Tre Hargett.
"The Education Outreach
team has a jam-packed
schedule planned that will
appeal to any students who
are interested in history and
historical preservation."
1001 Rep. John Lewis Way N.,
in Nashville. The cost to attend is
$125 per camper, with an additional charge if before or after
care is needed.
During the week-long adventure,
campers will explore historical
topics and people while learning
how archivists care for and protect historical documents for the
future. As junior archivists and

historians, campers will learn
how history is preserved through
hands-on activities, games and
field trips to other local historical
sites.
"We are looking forward to hosting our first summer camp at the
beautiful new Tennessee State
Library & Archives building,"
said Secretary of State Tre Hargett. "The Education Outreach
team has a jam-packed schedule
planned that will appeal to any
students who are interested in
history and historical preservation."
The Library & Archives, a division of the Department of State,
collects and preserves books,
journals, maps, photographs,
records and other documents of
historical and reference value focusing on Tennessee and Tennesseans. The Library & Archives is
home to many irreplaceable historical documents, including
Tennessee's three Constitutions.
The Historians in Training: Junior Archivist Summer Camp is
funded in part by the National
Historical Publications and
Records Commission.
To learn more about the Library
& Archives visit, sos.tn.gov/tsla.
To register for the Historians in
Training: Junior Archivist
Summer
Camp,
visit
sos.tn.gov/tsla/summercamp.

Alabama repeals Knife Law
from sports page 3
that HB 272 includes repeal of
Alabama’s ban on concealed
carry of a "bowie [sic] knife, or
other knife or instrument of the
like kind or description."
The vague clause, "of the like
kind or description," had been
broadly defined by Alabama
courts to include, for example, a
6-inch kitchen knife. As such,

concealed carry of any similar
sized fixed blade could be held
to be illegal. Vague laws such as
this only serve to entrap innocent
knife carriers with no intent to
break the law. Altogether, Knife
Rights' efforts have resulted in
36 bills enacted repealing knife
bans in 25 states and over 150
cities and towns since 2010.

Watch for The Mid-South Tribune’s Coffee, Books,
& Cocktails special edition,
featuring book reviews, interviews,
and other views!
Oh yes, and cocktails!

tion where we will see each other
each and every day.”
“This is yet another example of
the generosity of our community
in supporting our student-ath-

letes,” Memphis head football
coach Ryan Silverfield said.
“This building will be one of the
finest in the nation for our stu-

dent-athletes, and it will also be
a major recruiting piece in showing the next generation of Tigers
why Memphis is the place to
continue their athletic and aca-

For more information on #MemphisRising, including details on
how to support the project, visit
www.GoTigersGo.com/memphisrising.
For complete information on
Memphis Tigers Athletics, visit
www.GoTigersGo.com and follow the department’s social
media channels on Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.
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